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NEW ADVERTISOlfuVTS.policy, he continued, would eventuate in ROSADALIa.giving to the black population tudre polit-
ical power than to the whites, contending J " - - fI.the bankraptcy of the country, and entire

repudiation of the debt Now. on the
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OU5E8T DAILY IK THH STATE.

KJOK1,HAIUj ' PHJOIS. Proprietor.
ADVKHTI81NO lUTBt-UAa- V,

that it was crime not only against free SOIENTIIIO , IUTIONAL. , SAFE.
Albany (Jot tun din Maiiufucturii u Coiuiianvother hand, the Democratic policy pro government but against civilization and M ana reo Hirers of thoCctabratvri HTl U " Cot Inn

: DESlCf RAT1C ri.oTP0R!tI.

AdVjfc'rii hjf th XiUitmtiUbimKrutio CbniMtftfum,
, 4 of .A'ciD lVii l', July , ItU'H.

The 1 emoerntie part, in Nitlmial Convention
aeioUI.-l- , lepcaiDg it truat In the Intelligence,

I elrloUmii, ilierliuiiiaiimi and Juatloa r the
people, ataudiug upon tlie Clouatltutlua as the
foundation and limitation uf the iiowkt nl ilin

the Christian religion. It disolosod theposed to reduce the national debtj to die
hypocrisy and cant of that party of rreten 4 t ..

Umi and OundeiMere, veVrAU". Tlireeuln
." BTaK " Lever ami sudl. Chain liurae

Power, and other AnrionltHrat Mohiury.Our "ST AH" GotiuN (lis mn ComitNinu ltiv
ded moral ideas. Such a oourse would

pease wiko au unnecessary msuiuuoo ana
enable the country to pay off a portion of
its debt each year. By the saving thus DK. LAWRENCE'S
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BOOTS, SHOES,
eventuate in, negro supremacy in the south talteu J iut I'reuitnme in every instant wlieramade credit and confidence will be re Congress had given to three million of euiareo at nnuinera ire, competing will) ut QoTernnmlit. and the muranteelnir tha llberllea

stored, the lawful currency to the equilib of the eltlavn, and reeogniilng the queationesfiueai uiua oi f.io country ma le bj inner parliea.At the twoOreat Fairs of tha Mechanic' and LEATHER,anvery ana aeceeeion aa navuig oaea aeiuae rot
Agricultural Aaeocialioo, held at Pew Urluana ifau time to ooma bytba ar, or the voluntary

olion of Hi Southern Statos in Ccnatltutioual ANDiiooolvly in November, ltttiO, and January,
mH, tbe "UTAH" Oin and Ooodeuaer took

at both lairs tra all the l'remloma offered

- COMtOUND EXTRACT OF .

''ROSADALIS,'
ItteOOMMENDKn 11Y '

SClElfTIFIO MKM KVKRYWIlRaa,

(Jouvcutlon twnilileil, and never to be renewed Mis'8 Riion UMi.twtm

blacks in the south twenty Senators in the
United States Senate and fifty members in
the House of Representatives, while it re-

quired four million of whites in the State
of New York to send two Sonators to tbo
United States Senate and three million of
white people in the State of Pennsylvania
to send two Senator, and the million of
blacks at the south had as many members
in the House of Representatives as the sev

rium oi gold established ana thus saved,
the honor of the country protected, ena-
ble the nation to pay its debt, relieve the
people of taxation and restore the country
to prosperity, bringing with it the blessing
of psaoe ana fraternal feeling. Cheera.J

Gen. Blair said he had been denounced
by his opponents as a man willing to re

or rtwgitatril do, with ma. return of poaoe, de
mandi ' ... ... ,, ...

tuny. The Immediate maturation of all the5;
on Clio and Coiideuaors, agalpat a enmpvlition
embracing all other Om vf auy proinluuuoa ia
tho country. Alio at tha lt two State Fairs
held at St. Lonie, Mo , our Oin and ('oruimiier
took tha First Premium againat a powerful

J-

8 Btalca to the ir ritlita iu Uta Uuiou nnder the Oon
atitution. and of dvil govuruuiout to tho Ameri- - LOWl'RIOEb i.

AS TV1S
it' ThA larffeai atneV ft.now the rebellion, as a revolutionist, and

he would, therefore, be pardoned, he hoped,
if after having , been defamed in their
midst he should say something in defence

en million of white people in the groat
States of New York and Pennsylvania com

rue uindoiianr atucliuient boluu new to moat
)1 enter, wa wish to eay that it entirely obviates
he necessity of f lint room," a with it a Oiu

BEST SIJIEDI IET DISCOVESED

twooiia. Amurety ror all paat poUliual olTenoas
and the regulatiou of Hie eleutivo frauohiie in th
8t ftto by their eitiaeu. ,

Third. The payment of tho publlo debt of th
United Htataa aa aoon a praotloablo j and thatbined; so that, in loot, tho negro at the81.8 may le used in tbo open air ana tlie aueut or bat

FOB ttran moneys arawa irom is people by taxation,
exoeuk ho nttiuh aa i ranuUita itm tl, iummI.

tha State, and the low ; t - -

est ptloes at ill! Nertav Vrwat atreetv -

Country uorohenU will And it to their interest
toaxantlo our .toes before making their aeleo-""- ol

i0K0 B. FRENCH A BON.,
SO North Front Btreit,

i sept 81 . t t - ' n .. .loo
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ties t.f ths llovernmeiit economically admiula- - Diseases f the BltOd, LlUr, KldllOTS

south, by these reconstruction acts, was
made equal to ten white men in the States
of New York and Pennsylvania. How
could such a thing be justified If Upon
what theory of human rights can any per-- 1

aa it is discharged from tho Ooudoowsr u ready
for tlie pro, it effectually oan tho oottou of
aand and dirt, and roakea tha work of ginning free
from the dauger of inhaling tlie Sue panicle of
liut which ntherwl fill the air.

N. 11. We slao make the most approved Ilorito
Power (both Lever and Hallway) to drivo our

of . the position he had heretofore tt
ken and whioh had been made the gonnd-woi- k

of such a serious charge.. The oooa
sion which had given rise to the outcry
and clamor against kirn, and had been
taken up by all grades of orators be-

longing to the Radical party, distinguished

where the obligations of the Oovernnient da not
AND AS A8 expreasiy atata nKto their face, or tbe law under

which thev were imuotl doea not nrovlda thison imagine any other motive than that
tlieyehallbe paid iu coin, they ought, iu right GENERAL "' HKALTH ' RESTORER.which seemed to be transparent Y 'ihut 3iwjnlhjsH3rvir3 TC2m

" HTAli " Oin, and alao manufacture the cele-
brated "WAR "Threahiug Hnekine. Wo fur-ni- h

(Una with or without llondenaers. For le
auu in maiieo, iu oo pam in tuo lawiut money ofthe Radioala have lost oonfideuoo in the ne milieu ntaie. - 1

HAYINO BOLD MANY Of TUB ABOVB CEL.
Cotton Oina last season, whioh gavewhite race, and are willing to call in blacks Fourth. Hiiual taxation of everr aneeles of

to make them the tools and instruments to property according to its real value, including perfect satialactloB fn every inalanoo, we offer

Senators, Governors, exGovernors and
of War, was , a letter ad-

dressed by him prior to the meeting of the
Democratic Convention oheers-deolar-in- g

that in his judgment the reconstruc-
tion sets passed by Congress were uncon

by oilr Ageeta and Dealuia gnnorally. Our Com-
plete Illualrated Ueaeriptlva Ohonlar ia en, free
of charge, on application by 'mail, Addrer theAItBV OOTIH) U1H MANllrACTUUlNOCO.,
Albany, N. Y. P O. Prawer U 'i.

maintain themselves in power and position ui'.i miiivu, ultima uu uiner lilllHIO Boouriuee,
in h. One currency for the Government end Ut

peoplo, Uia laborer and the oflloehold- -, th sen
aloner and tha aoldler, the prodneat and thl rarls Uta Blaa. . ,:.).. VW -

toem to planters ana tne trsae, wis season, witn
perfect oonfldenos In thejr upertonty evof any
Ulna heretofore used. '

TheeOins are nBenuaUed tor sfmpllolty sail
durability, sod elsaa she eotton better than any
Oin In n. - ',.W ean turnlah any shte fram 10 to 100' saws,
with or witbont-Condonssr- a may be prsferxed,

stitutional, nnll and void ; that these acts bondholder,w
tsCI

against the votes of the majority of tho
people of the northern free States, as well
as against the whole body of the white raoe
at the south ? And what belter foroe could
be found to maintain despotism than those
ignorant blaok men, with no aspirations
and no appreciation of liberty in the sense

AMU 1NTKUBIITTRNT FKVKHS,AWt'K Smith, M. D., now oilers his remedies
fur tha above diaeaaes til tbe general public-O- ne

package autl one week aufUuient, aa a failure
or ruiapao after it use iu thousand of oaaea ha

Sixth. Economy In lb administration of th
Government ; the reduction of the etanding army

Inaprovw the Appetite,
Aids Dlaaatlaa,SI SI

had been so decided by the Supreme Court
of the United States, a court organized
under tbo Constitution to pass upon the auo uavy ; inu auouuon or me zreeumen s Bu-

reau, and all political hulrumontalitlas designed
to seoure negro supremacy t aimulifloation of tha

t - Versweta the SMraUva,
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AbmI Isapavts Teas, Btraagtst asul
constitutionality of all aots of Congress,
and that the President, who was sworn to
maintain and support the Constitution,
and could not. without : violating that

in whioh we understand it i in my judg-
ment the coliov embraced bv the DemoSlH

ajaieru, auauiaoonunuaiioeor inquleitorlai mode
of aaaeaeing and eolleoting Internal Be venue, ao
that the burden of taxation may be equalised and
lraaenod : the oredlt of the Government and tha

' Vivacity la the Whole trtoaa.cratic party, which looks to confining all81 S
oath, permit these acts in palpable violt- - those of the south, as well as at the north, currency made good ) th repeal of all enactments So that s using it feel that they snjoy aaSl'BSCKIPTIOJI,

to the people of that race who established 'i vuojiuuK vii Dvniv uiiuua iiimi nauunat lorosation of the constitution to bq executed.
in time of beau : and a tariff for ravaaua nnon Entire Mew Life

One year. .,.........r.,.W 00
8lx months .....j...,..,.. 00
Three montha. s oq

never been reported. A curd is guaranteed iu
every case or the money ailLbc refunded. Teaii-mom- al

of physicians and others cured, mailed
free. If no agent in your place, send direct to na.
Local Agenla wanted. Try it. Tries!) per paek-ag- e

(Mintage prepaid), Addroas II, H. SMITH
A CO., Proprietor, S Beokman St., N. Y. City,

TOBACCO ANTIDOT1C WAlUt ANTKO fO
deaire for Tobacao. This great

remedy ia an excellent appetiser. It puriilea the
Blood, invigorates the yatem, poacnitia grrat
nourishing and strengthening power, enable tbe
stomach to digeet the heartiaat food, makes shop
refreshing, and establishes robnet health. Hino.
kcrs andohewors for sixty Jetira cured. Price
Fifty cent per box, noat free. Oan bo aent anv

this Government in themselves and theirThe speaker then minutely examined the forefg:i imports, and suoh su.ua! taxation underohildren, and who are educated and enreconstruction acts, which he firmly sub

at laewiry price.W Invito atteuUoa to the following tostiae
niaia i ... , '1 ! fc' BftiRMoND Co., Jf. 0.. July , 1M9.
ilirMkinnmt Shtppwrtois WUmmgtoitr. tit

Qbstumsn i Having bought of you Ust Fall,
for my father, ens of the "Emory Stsr OJtton
Oins," 11 affords me pleaaurs to bear testimony to
Its exoellenoe, It more than realised our ipso-talio- ns

as to speed, and cleaning the seed, The
cotton was batter ginned, smoother and mors free
from dirt than any in our neighborhood, where
Gin of other patent were need. -

!..; t'i .Vi Xoturs very reepeotfully, ,, .

....... r A , BupIW.,O.AIUIlallroa4.r'
u - .. ' r " : rft t .f ?," Wit.ifmoTOir, If. 0., Sept. 3, 1808. '

Uurt.JUkkuenAHufptrioni
OsrrucatBW t Having purchased from yon, by

dlreotlon of nlantara fur whom I am Avant In thla

m it tod were directly antagonistic and made lightened acd have created the oivilizution
that exists among us, as the best policy for

mo juiernat itovenue law aa win arrord iaolden
11 proteotiuli to domeatia luanufaoturaa, and a
will, without impairing tha revenue, i npo ths
teatt burileu npou aud beat promote and

the treat industrial lutsrests of th
in open deuance to the Constitution, lie

the restoration of peace and prosperity EOS AD AXIS ,
contended that the reconstruction aots had

WEEKLY JOUHNAL
S8TABU8HZD 8KPTBMBEB. 1814.

One iqiura, or ten line or lest, for each and every in
ertlon, l. ,

Special Notloen will be charged $2 per aqanre, for each
and every Ineertton- -

r UBBCRIPTIOl. i
On year,.... oo

Bixmoulh,. .,.. 2 00

supplanted civil government in ten States and the maintenance of that form of gov-
ernment whioh has been transmitted to us oountry.

Seventh. Deform of ahusa in ths administra-
tion, the exuulaion of oorrunt men from offloa. th

oi tbo union and substituted military dos
potism in its place : that they had abol by our ancestors Cheers. J

abrogation nf nstlea office, tha restoration of
diatano by mail with perfect safely. A treatiaa
on the injoriona elTeeta of Tobaooo, with lieta of
referenoes, teetimonlala, Ac, aent free. Agents
wanted. Address Dr. T. . ABBOTT. Jersoy City.

ished the right of trial by jury, the right Ht Phjf$ician$ JPperywAsra,
KEIF ADVERTISEMENTS,oi nabeas corpus, which by the laws of tue rtgutiui autnoniy to, ana lbs indepondsnos or,

the ex ou tire and Judiotal departments of the!
government, ths subordination of th military to
the civil power, to th end that tha usurpation;

THE DAILY JOUltNAL. Constitution should never be suspended
AGENTS WASTED riMH IS NO lU:MatiaTuyScidlig 8U e7

city, the 'Emory Star Cotton Gin and Conden-
ser. ' I deom it bat Just to yon and the pnblio, to
esrtliy as to the superiority of these Gins over
anv others in nee. so far as mv observation has

except in times of domestlo insurrection
though at present profound peace pre vi vuuurua uu mo uvsuousui oi uia a worn mayl and a tamp, with age, height, color of eyes andUALU OB FBMALB, ll THB Lira OV OKK. OBANT.

tUUD tin FOIiLOWTMO) THOUhair, von will receive by return mail a correot i io- -II V UtIHI C. XtS.SH NO. Lh Baaevailed; I hit through the reconstruction
oeaae.

Eighth. Iqoal right and protection for nato-rahai- id

and naltvn.bnm dIIIim. k. kim.
extended, in thorensfahr deanina the seed and13 tion and Authority of Gen. Obaht himself. ture of your future husband or wife, with Dameacts a bill of. attainder and tx post ado preserving tne staple.. , ..Da. F. Our Dxxgu.T, bow of this City. FormXne moet Intensely interesting Biography aver

pobliehediu Amerioa. A83 Outaro rages, oom--
ana aate or marriage, aaaress w. rii.v r. u
Drawer Mo. 8, Voltonville, . X . . 'auroau, tue assertion of Ameri oan aattonality Very respeotfblly, yonrs,law had been passed against whole Btates

B. Ehjw.tt v t- -. . t it,'and communities, depriving them of their pieta id one vol. m H 70. a extra oopy will A WATCH VMBIg Ulvea gralla to vry rly Profeuor of Physiology and Pathological
Anatomy in the Middle Georgia MediealOoUege,ue Riven irm oi on.rga hi any peraoa wuamort sacred rights oi citizenship ; that its XV live man who will act a Agent in a new, light

nuiuu auatt uutuuiaiiu iae reapect or loreign pow-er-a

and furnUb an example and encouragementto people struggling for natloual integrity,
ilberty and Individual rights and the

maintenance of the rights of naturalised eitisens

iH three eopiea and remit for the same. and honorable businaaa, paying ISO a day. No t Chief Surgeon State of Bouth Oarellna," daringAgent are raDortino-- aatoniehin aalea of thireconstruction aots took from the President
all prerogative as Commander and General gift enterprise. No hnnibug. Adilreaa

Ws are also Agent for M Iogsrsotl's Patent
Portable Bay and Cotton Preaaea," and for th
" Star Railway and Lever Horse Powers." . .

Oireulars giving full description and price for
ntahed spoa applioatioa to ' - t .,.

Work. On agent report 70 aobtoribers in two the war, Oeorgis Medical Assoit. monkuk kkmmkuk, I'ltuburg, ra. agaloal tbe altjolnto doctrine of immutable alle- -days; anoiner tu eubeoriber la one day; and
many others from 10 to 2J per day. Those da- -

oi the Army and Wavy and placed in bis
stend the equal power of the President in f KAAT lXSTHIBUTIOIS MY TUB SK ciation i -gi

thera TTNunM Mr. onc'rirtx'tiai'iufor alleged crime eomulttM beyond theirI T tropolitu Oin Co Caah Olrta to (heairons of a pleaaant and lucrative bueinhee will M.,UW., W .1 ..... . . .JWH , . i ftthe hands of the General of our armies, the Jurlailictlon. Vr, iMvmnei tl have carefully examined
in demanding thee measures and reform waoandidate designated by the Radicals for

11 and 13 North Water St., '
General Agents lor Korth Carolina.

9110 sod tf ,

apply immediately ana euenre a onolco or terri-
tory. The largest eommiaiions given, lor par-
ticulars apply to or addreaa

tmoaat of iS0,OU0,Kvry Tie k at Draw
a Prtae, .
S Cash Gifts each 110,060 40 Caah flirt each (.100
10 " " 5.000 00 ' ' 1(M

your formula for the BOHADALIS, and raoomarraign the Hadicai tiartv for lta diarairard ei sept 4

WILMINGTON. N. C.
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Onai DemoeraUo Mau Meeitiatf ! l'ltu-bar-a;

Speech of General F. P. Ulalr.

PrmBuiio, Pa., September 28.
Aq enthusiastic meeting of the JDemo-cra-

oi this city was held in front of the
Ut. Gharles Hotel Not less than
20,000 persons were present, and through-
out the proceedings the greatest excite-
ment was manifested. The meeting was
called to order by Mr. T. Keenan. Shortly
before eight o'clock General Frank P.
Blair was introduced, amid great cheering.
General Blair addressed the audience at
considerable length, and was frequently
interrupted with shouts of approbation.

o. e. buuanxun uu., Hartford, Ut. PProMi" "d tyranny I mended it to ssveral of my patisBts. The combiwhlon nave marked lta tha mn.il
the Presidency, who stands with the whole
army at his back and his bayonets at the
throats of eight millions of white people BACON!soloma and ananimou pletigs of both Ilonses of I nation is a happy one, and noat prove a potentorders for Dr. William Smith's Dlotiotinrv of "ti'"x i"w.wuw uti war soiuaiveiy ror an I . i. iH u lh .

90 " " 1,000 800 &o

50 Elegant Rosewood Piano. . . .each $3V) to 1700
78 " " Molodoons " 7 lo 160
350 Bewing Maehtnes. . , " AO to 17

600 Fine Sold Wstohes. .... .. , " 75 lo 800

HBDS. BACON BIDES 1ute uiDi. rna oniy edition Duollsuea In America.in the Uouth, pinning them to the earth in
order to compel them to support him and maiuteoanoe of tbe Government and tbe nraaar. I w - 10eondeneed by Dr. Smith's own hand. Ia one vation of llie Union nndor the Conatitution, it has great alleratlvt medlclnsubmit to the domination of an alien and BACON BQOULDEBB, - ireneatedly violated that moat aci od tiled ira nnderlarge uecavo volume, illustrated with over 115

steel and wood engravinga. A book that ia Cell Prizes, Silver Wavoa, Ac. all valued at tt..somi-barbaro- race of blacks. The same t wish yon anouesa,which alone wae rallied that noble volunteer armv000.000 ,- - .needed in every family. Over 30,000 oopica eold which carried onr hag to victory. Inatoad of rfragment of a Congress, guilty of these un 1. Ol.T TJiaaau..A chaneo to draw any of the above Prises formuuu muto nvuuti.
landlug Jaa. A. Jary, tnt sal by

, ATKINHOJt A BHEPPEKSdN, "
t." L .,,. ...U snd 12 North Water st.

septal ; , .... S0&
constitutional acts, had invaded the sacred uaitimore, April u, ihobAgents and subscribers sea that yon got the S5ets. Tiokets describing Prises are sealed in

Envelope and well mixed. On receipt of 850. a
storing tne union tt baa, ao far as in its power,
dissolved it, and subjected ten Btates, in time of
profound peace, to military despotiani and negroprecincts of the court of justice and over gennioa soiuon oy ur. emits.

The Springfield Uopnblioan, (the leadiog aeon araled ticket la drawn without choice and aent by supremacy. It baa nulllBod there ths right
Balttmosc, Mo., March , 1808.ui iriat oj jurv i n nas auouanea tna haunt mm

awed its decisions. Am I a revolutionist
beoanso I advocate the restoration of rights
provided by the Constitution ? and were

lar aewspaper of New England,) aays, " Uii mil-

lion, published by Ifeeare, Burr A Co., is the
m il to any address. Tlie prize named noon ft
wi!i be delivered to ti.n ticket-bold- on payment
oi One Dollar. Prize are immediately seat to
anv addreaa by express or return mail.

11that moat a acred writ of liberty ; it has over- - . mess pome
W:' iS2if Hit' f1":

BBL8L BALTIMORE ME39 fOBi.
I belters Dr. Lawrencs's " BOB AD AXIS " to begenuine nlng." ,

The OoDKTeaationaliat. (the leading relurlom
witwttu mo ireuuum ui apeeon ana tna preaa , itthose nsurnincf men who had dearraded it th Best Alterative in TJa, and tberefpre cheer.You will know wbat your prize la before yon naa uoouiutea arourary leutnrea, and arTeats,aud military triala. and eeoret atar-e- h amber InnnU 25were they guilty of revolution ? I hold my Journal of Maw Xnglaud) aaya, ' whoever wiehea

to get in the oheaDest form, the best Diotionarv fully reeommand it as snoh. '!pay for it. Any prize exchanged for anothor of
ame vain. No blanks. Onr patrons oan de-

pend on fair dealing.
landing Ja. A. Jarv. for Sals by' ,

ATKINSON ft BHEPPEBBON,
ef the Bible should bay tnie." TbomaS I, Botbik, M, D,

aiuon ror tue oonatitutlonal tribunal; it has die.
regarded in time of peao the right of the peopleto he free from searches and solures ; it has en--

accusers np .before the nation as revolu-
tionists, as malefactors that have trodden
under foot the Constitution which they
had sworn to maintain, and have laid black

it ana 14 (tortn water st.KErKBKifoEe : we aeieot tue following irom
ciwt iitv puai ana ceiearaon oiuoea. ana even in sept 11 80- 5-many wbo bave lately drawn valuable prizes and , . . . . . .' , ., - . .. . .

Agents are meeting with unparalleled auoaees.
We employ uo General Agents, and offer extra

to Canvassers. Agents will see the
advantage of dealing directly with the Publishers.
For diacrlptive circulars with fall Darticalara and

pnvaw rooui oi inaivianais, ana seued their pr.kindly permitted na to publiah them : S. T. Wil- -

rata napere and letter witlmnt anv muMipariury to their souls. Cheers. J BALTtatofiB, February 10th, 1M8,

He said s

FeUov-CiiUe-nt : It is impossible to ex-

aggerate the importance o( the issues pend-
ing in this contest The multitudes that as-

semble to listen to pnblio speeches attest
the thorough appreciation which the people
have of the importance and vital conse-

quences of this election. I shall not, there-
fore, feel myself at liberty to make any
preliminary remarks before coming to the
discussion of those questions on which the
real interest is centered. I am snre no
personal considerations with regard to the
merits of any of the candidates can have

. any influence with the peoplo in making

white conn... ; -r uuuoa oi ainuavir, as reoulred by tbeInquiring the motives that suggested terms, addreaa the Publishers, .
kins, Buffalo, to.OOO; Miae Annie Monroe, Chicago,
Piano, iSSO John D. Mooto, Lculavllle, 11,000;
Mies Kmma Walworth, Milwaukee, Piano, S6O0;
Bev. S. A. Day, New Orleans, $500. We publish

Dr. J, . Latnrmm ; Dear SirI take pie se
J. a. BUKH Oo, Hartford, Conn.certain measures towards the Bouthern peo o frn BTJ8HELB rBIHE WHITE CORKar la r commanding your BOSADALIfl as a veryTTTAai JCIJEvery family to have thepie, General Blair inferred that it was for

V SDleadid ImDeriel Steal Eosravioir of Hon. powerful alterative. '
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